Mendennick Solar Farm Community Fund
Application Form
Please fill in all sections of this form. The information you provide will be used to make decisions
about who will receive grants.
In which area(s) is your project?

Name of group/organisation

How many people are involved in your group/organisation?

Contact person - name, position in group/organisation, address, telephone (landline and
mobile), email

Aims of your group/organisation - maximum 100 words

Title of project for which you are seeking a grant (up to 10 words)

Description of project for which you are seeking a grant (up to 300 words). Please let us know
what you are trying to achieve, what needs your project will meet, and how you will deliver the
project.

Who will benefit from your project? Approximately how many people will benefit? What is the
primary age group? What issue do you seek to address?

How much are you applying for, and what will funds be spent on? Please give a detailed
breakdown of your proposed expenditure.

Is your project dependent on other funding? Are any permissions or consents needed before
the project can go ahead? If yes, please give full details.
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Please specify the timescale within which you anticipate that the grant will be spent

Name in which the bank account is held:
Bank name:
Sort code:
Account number:

Name and signature of contact person:

I confirm that I can submit this application on behalf of my group/organisation.
I confirm that my group / organization:
 Has the capacity to complete this project should we be successful.
 Has at least one person over 18 years old.
 Has a bank account in its own name
 Agrees to publicity surrounding support from the Mendennick Solar Farm Community
Fund, including but not limited to the RPM website and media.
 Understands that any grant given must be spent within a timescale agreed at the time
of making the award.
 Will provide receipts to support expenditure from the grant if asked to do so.
 Will provide a short report on the progress and completion of the project
Please email this form to theclerkmillbrook@btconnect.com, or post to Millbrook Parish Council,
the Village Hall, Millbrook PL10 1AY
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